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The Hypocrealesmightbe brieflydefinedas the bright-colored
sphaeriaceousfungi,the brightcolor being the most conspicuous
characterof this order, the early describedmembersof which
were includedin the genus Sphaeria. In additionto color, the
plants of the order are characterizedby membranaceousperitheciaand fleshystromata,whenthelatterare present,as opposed
to the carbonaceous perithecia and stromata and, usually, the
black color of the true pyrenomycetes.While no one of these
in itself,taken togetherthey are quite
charactersis sufficient
definitive
of the order,whichappears to be a well-markednatural
group.
The plants of this order exhibit in their life-historiestwo
phases, the conidialand ascigerous,the so-calledimperfectfungi
representingthe conidial phase of many of the species. In no
group of fungiis theremore need of a close and criticalstudy
of thelife-histories
of its individualmembersthan in the one now
underconsideration. In a few cases thishas been done, withthe
resultthat some of the species have been foundto be of extreme
economicimportancein theirrelationto plantdiseases,and doubtless the same fact will be discovered with referenceto other
specieswhen criticalworkof thiskindis extendedto those forms.
While the conidial phase in a part of the order is obscure, in
others it is often profuse, forminga distinctfleshyor cottony
stroma,on which are produced firstconidiophoresand conidia,
and later perithecia,the latter containingthe asci and spores.
The charactersof the conidiophoresand conidia are veryvariable
as to thenaturalrelaand will furnishmuchvaluable information
tionshipof the various memberswhen the life-historiesof the
species are betterknown. In one group,whichis here treatedas
a tribe,the stromatadevelop froma sclerotium,the latterterm
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being used in its broader sense to include any fungousgrowth
whichproducesits ascigerousstage onlyaftera periodof rest.
The order containsapproximatelytwo hundredspecies in the
regioncoveredin the presentwork,whichare distributed
throughout temperateand tropicalAmerica. While many species occur
throughoutNorthAmerica,othersare foundonly in the tropics.
The classificationof the order is a questionconcerningwhich
thereare many different
views. A single familyis usually recognized,and thisis dividedby Lindau* intosix subfamilies. The
systemadopted in the presentmonographcorrespondsin many
respectswith that proposed by Lindau, but differsin that perithecialand stromaticcharactersare consideredof primaryimportance in the separationof theorderinto familiesand tribes,while
spore characters(color, form,septation,etc.) are retainedas of
genericor specificimportanceonly.
The genus Nectria as commonlyconsideredincludesboth stromaticand non-stromatic
was recognized
species. This difference
and
has
continued
to
be
as
by Fries,
recognized a sectional or
subgenericcharacterup to the presenttime. Dr. M. C. Cooke
went a step furtherand raised Saccardo's subgenusDialonectria
to generic rank, although this is not commonlyso recognized.
The separation of this genus on the presence or absence of a
stromais heremaintained,but since the typeof the genusNectria
falls amongthenon-stromatic
species,thenameNectriais retained
those
a
new
for
name is proposed for the stromatic
forms,while
species. In recenttimes,othergenera,such as Ophionectriawith
filiformspores and Calonectriawith many-septatespores, have
been segregatedfromthe old genus and a separationof Nectria
on thepresenceor absenceof a stromanecessitatesa similarseparation of other genera in which stromaticand non-stromatic
specieshave been associated. The free (non-stromatic)formsof
nectriaceousplants are here broughttogetherin the tribe Nectrieae.
With the stromaticand perithecialcharactersas a basis, the
orderconsistsof two well-defined
groups,whichare here treated
as families,each of whichis in turndividedintotwo tribes. The
details of this classificationare containedin the synopsisgiven
below.
* E. & P. Nat. Pfl. 11: 346.

I897.
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Order HYPOCREALES
Peritheciaglobose, ovate, conical, cylindrical,fusoid,or flaskshaped, free on the substratum(occasionally subepidermal) or
unitedby a commonmatrix,varyingfroma cottonysubiculumto
a distinctfleshystroma,bright-colored,
white,yellow,red,brown,
but
never
violet,
entirelyblack, except in extremeage, opening
by an ostiolum; perithecialwall membranaceousor submembranaceous,nevercarbonaceous;stromawhen presentbright-colored
and soft,fleshyor cottony,and varyingin size fromI-2 mm. to
several cm. in diameter,patellateor effused,with the perithecia
entirelysuperficialor partiallyto entirelyimmersed;asci cylindrical,clavate, or subovoid,mostly4-8-spored but oftenbecoming I6-spored by the separation of each original spore into 2
globose or subglobosecells; spores simpleor compound,hyaline
or colored,globose to filiform.
Conidiophoresand conidia veryvariable.
Stroma wanting,or when present,with the peritheciaentirely
i. NECTRIACEAE.
superficial,usually in cespitose clusters.
Stroma or stromaticbase always presentand forminga conspicuous matrix in which the perithecia are partially to
entirelyimmersed,rarely subsuperficialespecially in aged
2. HYPOCREACEAE.

specimens.

Family I.

NECTRIACEAE

Perithecia entirelyfree on the substratum(occasionally subepidermal),or seated on a fleshyor tubercularstroma,but when
thelatteris present,peritheciaalways superficial,
usuallyin cespitose clusters;stromaoftenobscuredat maturityby the perithecia
and occasionallybecomingobsoletein aged specimens,but in such
cases its presenceis indicatedby the denselycespitoseclustersof
perithecia.
Stroma and stromaticbase entirelywanting; perithecia free
on the substratum, scattered or crowded, occasionally
I. NECTRIEAE.
subepidermal.
Stroma or stromaticbase always present; but often obscured
at maturityby the peritheciaand occasionally disappearing
in weathered specimens but its presence indicated by the
densely cespitose clusters of perithecia.

2. CREONECTRIEAE.
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Tribe i.

NECTRIEAE

Perithecia free (without stroma) and occurringsingly but
often gregariousand occasionallymore or less crowded on the
surfaceof the substratum,
or formedbeneaththe epidermisand
smooth,verrucose,or clothedwith
becomingerumpent-superficial,
deciduous mycelialthreads or well-developedhairs; asci cylindrical to clavate or subovoid,4-8-spored; spores simpleor compound, globose to filiform,hyaline or colored; conidial phase
never forminga stroma.
Spores hyaline.
Perithecia subepidermal,becoming erumpent-superficial.
I. HYPONECTRIA.
Spores simple.
2. NECTRIELLA.
Spores septate.
Perithecia superficialon the substratum.
Spores simple.
Spores appendiculate; perithecia beaked.
3. ELEUTHROMYCES.
Spores without appendages; perithecia not
beaked.
4. PSEUDONECTRIA.
Spores compound,i-many-septate.
Spores i-septate.
5. NECTRIA.
Spores more than I-septate.
Perithecia light-colored,yellow or red.
6. CALONECTRIA.
Spores elliptical to fusiform.
7. OPHIONECTRIA.
Spores filiformor subfiliform.
Perithecia dark-colored,blue.
8. GIBBERELLA.*
Spores dark-colored,brown or blackish.
Spores simple.
Spores subglobose,rough; peritheciasubglobose. 9.
Spores elliptical,smooth;peritheciaflask-shaped.I 0.
I I.
Spores compound,I-septate.

I. HYPONECTRIASacc. Michelia I: 250.

NEOCOSMOSPORA.
MELANOSPORA.
LETENDRAEA.

1878

Peritheciagloboseor subglobose,subepidermal,oftenbecoming
erumpent;asci 8-spored; spores ellipticalor subelliptical,hyaline,
simple. DistinguishedfromNectriellaby the simple spores.
Type species: Sphaeria Buxi DC.
Spores 5-6 X 1.5-2 mic., on stems of Opuntia sp.
Spores

IO X 2-2.5

mic.,

* See Creonectrieae.

on herbaceous

stems.

I. H. Cacti.
2. H. dakotensis.

SEAVER: HYPOCREALES OF NORTH AMERICA

I. HYPONECTRIA CACTI (Ellis & Everh.)
Mycologia I: 20. I909
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NectriellaCacti Ellis & Everh. Jour.Myc. 8: 66. I902.
Peritheciaminute,scattered,subepidermal,globose or subglobose, expandedabove theepidermisintoa disc-likeostiolum;peritheciared, withtheostiolumlighter,whitish(in preservedspecimens), about 200 mic. in diameter; asci cylindricalor clavate,
8-spored, 40-50 X 3-4 mic.; spores 2-seriate, simple, hyaline,
straightor curved,5-6 X 1.5-2 mic.
On stemsof Opuntia sp.
TYPE LOCALITY: Alabama.
DISTRIBUTION:Known only fromtypelocality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Alabama, Carver 584 (type).
2. HYPONECTRIA DAKOTENSIS Seaver,
Mycologia I: 20. 1909

Peritheciascatteredor occasionally2 or more in close contact,
subepidermal,becomingmore or less erumpent,long covered by
the thin,whitishepidermisof the host, scatteredover whitish
patches on the substratumbut with no apparentsuperficialmycelial growth; ostiolumforminga disc-likeexpansion above the
surface of the epidermis with a distinct perforationin the
center, slightlyhairy, especially near the margin of the disc
where the hairs appear as a delicate fringe; perithecia200 mic.
in diameter;asci clavate,8-spored,30-45 X 5 mic.; sporesmostly
2-seriate above, often I-seriate below, fusoid, with usually 2
large oil-drops,and I-2 smaller ones toward either end, Io X
2-2.5 mic.; paraphysespresent,delicate (pl. 4. f. 5).
On herbaceous stems (Amnbrosiatrifida?).
TYPE LOCALITY: Fargo, N. Dakota.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Mycologia I: pl. 2. f. I-4.
2. NECTRIELLA Fuckel, Symb. Myc. 175.

I869

CharonectriaSacc. Michelia 2: 72. I88o.
Perithecia globose or subglobose, entirelysubepidermal or
asci 8-spored; spores hyaline,I-septate.
erumpent-superficial;
Fuckelii Nitsch.
Nectriella
Type species:
from
Distinguished
Hyponectriaby the compoundspores.
Perithecia large, 400 mic. in diameter,pale red.

Perithecia small, 175-200

mic. in diameter, scarlet.

I. N. Pedicularis.
2. N. peponum.
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I. Nectriella Pedicularis (Tracy & Earle)
CharonectriaPedicularis Tracy & Earle, Plantae Bakeriannae I:
26. I90I.
Scatteredor gregarious,peritheciaprominentbut long covered
by the thin epidermis,orbicular,at lengthsubdepressed,brightcoral-red,smooth,soft,perforatedby an obscure ostiolum,400
mic. in diameter; asci numerous,cylindrical,with a stem-like
base, Ioo X 8 mic.; spores obliquely I-seriate,hyaline,minutely
granularwithin,I-septate,subelliptical,ends acutish,17 X 4 mic.
On dead stems of Pedicularis crenulata.
TYPE LOCALITY: Colorado.
Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Colorado, Baker & Earle 230 (type).

DISTRIBUTION:

The species is distinctin the large peritheciaand spores.
2.

Nectriella peponum (Berk. & Curt.)

Nectria peponumBerk. & Curt. Grevillea4: i6. I875.
Nectria perpusilla Berk. & Curt.; Ravenel, Fungi Car. Exsicc.
51.

Peritheciascatteredor gregarious,at firstcoveredby the thin
but nestlingin minutecaviepidermis,becomingsubsuperficial,
ties in the substratum;ovoid, witha prominent,
obtuseostiolum,
I75 X 200 mic.,brightred, nearlyscarlet,componentcells of the
perithecialwall distinct,5 mic. in diameter; asci clavate, 35-40
X 5-6 mic., 8-spored; spores I-septate, fusoid,hyaline,Io X 4
mic.
On dead gourds.
TYPE LOCALITY: South Carolina.
DISTRIBUTION: North Carolina, South Carolina.
EXSICCATI: Ravenel, Fungi Am. Exsicc. 338 and Fungi Car.
Exsicc. 5I.

The species verycloselyresemblesNectria sanguinea (Bolton)
Fries, but differsin its habitatand subhypodermalcharacter,as
well as in the color of theperithecia.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES

Nectria Galii Plow. & Hark. Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci. I: 26. 1884.
" Perithecia scattered,immersedthen erumpent,obtuse, pale
red; asci cylindrical,very delicate,mic. 60 X 5-8, sporidia eight,
uniseriate,pale straw-colored,oblong-oval,with bluntly-pointed
ends,mic. Io X 5 on Galiumn
trifolium."
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"Mr. Phillips figuresthe sporidia as being uniseptate. I was
unable to make out any septum,but the specimensexaminedmay
have been less maturethan Mr. Phillips'."
The erumpentcharacterof the peritheciaof the above species
and the I-septate spores would place it in the genus Nectriella.
No specimenof this species has been examinedby the writer.
3. ELEUTHROMYCES Fuckel, Symb. Myc. I83.

I869

Peritheciafreeon the substratum,globose or subglobose,continuedinto a long neck,brownishor amber; substancesoft; asci
cylindrical,4-8-spored; spores simple, fusiform,continuedinto
a moreor less bristle-likeapex at eitherend.
Type species: EleuthromycessubulatusFuckel.
Distinguished from Pseudonectria by the flask-shapedperithecia and the appendiculatespores.
Perithecia large, 500 mic.-I mm. high.
Perithecia small, I50-I80 mic. high.

I. E. subulatus.

2. E. Geoglossi.

i. ELEUTHROMYCES SUBULATUSFuckel,

Symb. Myc. I83.

I869

?Clavaria brachiataBatsch, Elench. Fung. Cont. I: 234. 1786.
Sphaeria subulata Tode, Fungi Meckl. 2: 44. I79I.
Isaria brachiataSchum. P1. Saell. 2: 443. 1803.
Sphaeronema subulatum Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 536.

1822.

Peritheciascatteredor gregarious,subglobosebelow, tapering
into a long neck, smoothor nearlyso, yellowishor amber,200300 mic. in diameterat the base and 500 mic.-I mm. high; asci
cylindrical,fusoid,8-spored,about 50 X 2-3 mic.; spores simple,
elongated,averaging4 X 2 mic., taperinginto a bristle-likeappendage of variable lengthat eitherend (pl. 4. f. 12, 13).
On partiallydecayed fungi.
TYPE

LOCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION: Ontario.

Batsch, Elench. Fung. Cont. I: pi. 28. f. 163;
2. pl. 15. f. 117; E. & P. Nat. Pfl. 11: f. 238,
Meckl.
Tode, Fungi
D-E; Nees, Syst. pl. 43. f. 345, B; Winter; Rab. Krypt.Fl. I2:
84. f. 1-4.
ILLUSTRATIONS:

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Ontario (no name).

Recognizedby the very large perithecia.
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2. EleuthromycesGeoglossi (Ellis & Everh.)
HypomycesGeoglossiEllis & Everh. Jour. Myc. 2: 73. I886.
Peckiella GeoglossiSacc. Syll. Fung. 9: 944. I89I.
Peritheciasuperficial,closelygregarious,when freshof a dirty
when dry yellowishto amber,more or less furgreenish-yellow,
furaceous,nearlyglobose, taperinginto a ratherlong neck, Io5
mic. in diameterat the base and I80 mic. high; asci slender,
50-75 X 4-5 mic., 8-spored; spores mostly I-seriate, with the
ends overlapping,hyaline,simple,taperingintoan appendage-like
extremityat eitherend, 10-12 X 3-4 mic. (pl. 4. f. 10, II).
On Geoglossumsp.
TYPE LOCALITY: New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION: New Jersey and New York.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New Jersey, Ellis (type); New York,

Seaver.

Distinguishedfrom the precedingby the much smaller peritheciaas well as by the habitat.
The materialcollectedby the writerin New York corresponds
exactlywiththe typein spore charactersbut thereis some difference in the color of the perithecia,those of the typebeingnearly
black while those of our own collectionare, with transmitted
light,amber. As there are no notes on the color of the type
specimenthat difference
mightbe due to drying.
This species was placed in the genus Hypomycesby Mr. Ellis
but differsfromthe plantsof this genus in the entireabsence of
stroma. Both the perithecialand spore charactersstronglysuggest the above genus.
4. Pseudonectrianom. nov.
NectriellaSacc. Michelia I: 5I. I877.
Perithecia free on the substratum,globose to ovoid, bright
colored,yellow,red, etc., smoothor minutelyrough,soft,membranaceous; asci cylindrical,8-spored; spores ellipticalor subelliptical,simple,hyaline.
Type species: Nectria Rousseliana Montag.
DistinguishedfromNectria by the simplespores.
I. Pseudonectriasulphurata (Ellis & Everh.)
Nectria sulphurata Ellis & Everh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil.
I890:

248.

1891.
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Perithecia small, about 200 mic. in diameter,at firstglobose
becominggreen with
finallycollapsing,sulphur-yellow-pruinose,
asci
X
mic.,
8-spored; spores more
age;
cylindrical,50-60 5-6
or less crowdedin the ascus, becomingpartially2-seriate,hyaline,
allantoid, elongated, with ends obtuse, 7-I2 X 2-2.5 mic.

On dead wood of Populus tremuloides.

TYPE LOCALITY: Sand Coulee, Montana.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Sand Coulee, Montana,

Anderson

(type).
Ellis statesin the descriptionof this species: " Perithecia . . .
covered with a sulphur-yellowgranulose-pruinosecoat which
finallydisappears and leaves the peritheciablack." The type
specimensfromwhich our descriptionis drawn shows the perithecia to be of a beautiful aeruginous-greencolor. This fact
not being mentionedin the original description,it is probable
thatthischangeof color comes about withage.
The specimenin the herbariumof Mr. Ellis was firstreferred
to the genus Nectriella Sacc. and afterwardsdescribed as a
to deterNectria. While in verysmall spores it is oftendifficult
seems
to be a
of
the
this
absence
the
or
mine
septum
presence
non-septateformand is thereforeplaced in the genus to which
it would properlybelong.
fromNectria sulphureaEllis
This species is entirelydifferent
& Calk., whichoccurs on old fungi.
DOUBTFUL

SPECIES

Nectria mycetophilaPeck, Ann. Rep. N. Y. St. Mus. 26:
85. I874. Nectriella mycetophila(Peck) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 2:
449. 1883.
"Perithecia crowdedor scattered,minute,smooth,subglobose,
pale yellow when young, then pinkish-ochre. Ostiola minute,
papillate, distinct,darker colored. Asci subclavate. Sporidia
oblong, simple, 12-13 X 4 mic."

On decayingfungi.

TYPE LOCALITY: New York.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.

The above descriptionis quoted fromMr. Peck as no material
is available for examination.
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Hypocrea perpusilla Montag. Hist. Phys. Polit et Nat. l'ile
de Cuba. P1. Cell. 335. I838. Nectriella perpusilla (Montag.)
Sacc., Michelia I: 5I. I877.
5. NECTRIAFries, Summa Veg. Scand.
387 (in part). I849
Nectria Fries, Syst. Orbs. Veg. Io5 (as possible genus). I825.
DialonectriaSacc. (as subgenus) Syll. Fung. 2: 490. 1883.
Dialonectria(Sacc.) Cooke, Grevillea12: 77. 1884.
Plants parasitic or saprophytic;peritheciasuperficial,entirely
free,scatteredor occasionallycrowded,withoutstromaor common subiculumbut individualperitheciaoften surroundednear
the base by a scant mycelialgrowth,globose,ovate or conical in
form; perithecialwall composed of distinctcoarse cells or cell
structureobscure, smooth,pruinose,furfuraceous,clothedwith
deciduous or well-developed,flexuose or bristlyhairs; ostiola
papilliform,obtuse, or obscure; color from whitish to yellow, orange or blood-redto reddish-purple,
varyingmuch in a
given species accordingto age and conditions;asci cylindricalor
clavate, mostly 8-spored; spores hyaline, I-septate, elliptical,
at the septum;
fusoidor fusiform,constrictedor non-constricted
paraphysesoftenpresentbut delicateand indistinct.
Type species: Sphaeria Peziza Tode.
The genus as treated here is used in its restrictedsense to
includeonly those formsin which stromaand a commonsubiculum are entirelywanting.
Perithecia pale, ranging in color from orange to
sulphur-yellowor whitish.
Perithecia large, 250-300 mic. in diameter
(mostly 300).
Naked or nearly so (occasionally clothed
with deciduous mycelial threads).
Saprophyticon various substrata.
Perithecia smooth or nearly so;
spores elliptical.
Perithecia covered with coarse
granules; spores fusoid.
Parasitic on foliaceous lichens.
Clothed with a dense covering of sulphuryellow hairs.
mic. in diameter
Perithecia small, I00-I50
(mostly less than 200).

Densely clothed with hyaline hairs (white
to the naked eye).

i. N. Peziza.

2. N. tremelloides.
3. N. diplocarpa.
4. N. flavociliata.
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Spores broad-elliptical.
Spores very slender,allantoid (1-2 mic.
broad).
Spores 5 X 2 mic.
Spores 6-7 X 1.5-2 mic.
Naked and smooth or only minutelyrough.
Spores large, 15-22 mic. long.
Spores allantoid; plants parasitic
on lichens.
Spores fusoid or fusiform,nearly
straight; plants saprophytic
Spores broad-fusoid,7 or more
mic. broad.
On foliage of dead cedar;
spores I5 X 7 mic.
On bark; spores 18-22
X 7-o0 mic.
Spores narrow-fusoid(4 mic.
broad) or fusiform.
Spores narrow-fusoid,18-

51

5. N. lactea.

6. N. Rexiana.
7. N. squamulosa.

8. N. rubefaciens.

9. N. thujana.
Io. N. dispersa.

22 X 4-5 mic.
I. N.
Spores fusiform, 8-22
X 5-6 mic.
I2. N.
Spores small, less than 14 mic. long
(mostly 7-Io).
Peritheciasulphur-yellow-pruinose;
substratumyellow.
I3. N.
Perithecia not sulphur-yellow-pruinose.
Perithecia pale, almost white,
I4. N.
becomingsubtruncate.
Perithecia orange, fading to
pale yellow, not truncate.
i5. N.
Perithecia deep red, ranging in color from scarlet
or blood-red to reddish-purple.
Perithecia with a few bristlyhairs; plants on
herbaceous stems.
i6. N.
Perithecianaked (with no well-developedhairs).
Perithecia conical or subconical in form.
Spores large, 15-17 X 5-6 mic.
I7. N.
18. N.
Spores small, 1o-II X 3-4 mic.
Perithecia ovate; ostiolumvery obtuse.
I9. N.
Spores narrow-fusoid;on wood.
Spores broad-fusoid; on sphaeriaceous
20. N.
fungi.

Eucalypti.
Apocyni.

sulphurea.

truncata.
conigena.

consors.

Papilionacearum.
Brassicae.
sanguinea.
episphaeria.
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I. NECTRIA PEZIZA (Tode)

Fries, Summa

Veg. Scand. 288. I849
Peziza
Tode, Fungi Meckl. 2: 46. I79I.
Sphaeria
? Peziza hydrophoraBull. Hist. Champ.243. I809.
Peziza (Dasyscypha) vulpina Cooke, Hedwigia 14: 82. I875.
Dialonectriavulpina Cooke, Grevillea I2: 83. I883.
Nectria rimincolaCooke, Grevillea ii: Io8. I883.
? Nectria lasiodermaEllis, Am. Nat. 17: I94. I883.
Nectria UmbellulariaePlow. & Hark. Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci. I: 26.
1884.
Nectria vulpina Ellis & Everh. N. Am. Pyrenom.Io3. I887.
Nectria betulinaRehm. Ann. Myc. 3: 519. I905.
Perithecia superficial,scattered, gregarious or occasionally
crowded,globose or subglobose,usually collapsingfromthe top
becomingpezizoid, at firstclothedwith a scant coveringof delicate,whitemycelialthreads(no truehairs) whichdisappearwith
age leavingtheperitheciasmoothor in veryold specimensslightly
roughand furfuraceous,250-500 mic. in diameter(mostly300),
varyingin color fromdeep-orangeto pale-yellow,color darkerin
dried specimens but fading in weathered specimens; ostiolum
minutein young specimens,just visible and in older formsdepressed and inconspicuous;asci cylindricalor clavate, 8-spored,
50-75 X 5-6 mic.; spores broadlyelliptical,obliquelyI-seriateor
crowded,becomingpartially2-seriate,thick-walled,I-septate,not
constricted,with I large, conspicuous oil-drop in each cell,
10-I4 X 4-6 mic. (mostly Io X 5 mic.); paraphyses short,
branched,not conspicuous (pl. 4. f. 3; pi. 5. f. I).
On decaying,decorticatedwood; more rarelyon bark, fungi
and old hemp cloth.
TYPE LOCALITY: Mecklenburg, Germany.
DISTRIBUTION: New York to Ontario, North Dakota

and

Louisiana.

ILLUSTRATIONS:Tode, Fungi Meckl. 2: pl. 15. f. I22; Bulliard,
Herb. France, pl. 410. f. 2; Currey,Trans. Linn. Soc. 22. pl. 57.
f. 44; Berkeley,Outl. Brit. Fung. pi. 24. f. 6; Grevillea,Crypt.

Fl. 4. pl. I86. f. 2.
EXSICCATI:Ravenel, Fungi Am. Exsicc. 644; Ellis, N. Am.
Fungi 774; Wilson & Seaver, Ascom. & Lower Fungi, i6. Other
specimens examined: California, Harkness; Iowa, Arthur,
Seaver; Louisiana, Langlois; Maine, Harvey; New York, Atkin-
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son, Brown, Seaver; North Dakota, Seaver (various collections); New Jersey,Ellis (various collections); Ohio, Hawkins,
Morgan; Ontario,Canada, Dearness, Macoun.
Distinguishedby the large, pale, globose-pezizoidperithecia
and the broad-elliptical,
non-constricted
spores.
A more completeaccount of this species is being publishedin
the Bulletinof the Torrey Botanical Club.
2. NECTRIA TREMELLOIDESEllis & Everh. Jour.
Myc. 2: 121. I886

Perithecia gregarious, subglobose, coarsely furfuraceous,
orange,fadingto pale yellow,about 300 mic. in diameter,with a
scant, dirtywhitishmycelialgrowthnear the base; asci clavate,
50 X 7 mic.; spores I-seriateor partially2-seriateabove, hyaline,
I-septate, fusoid, very slightly constricted,9-13 X 3-4 mic.
(Pl. 5. f. 3).
On bark of dead willow.
TYPE LOCALITY: Louisiana.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Louisiana, Langlois 592 (type).

Distinguishedby the large coarsely furfuraceousperithecia.
This species has been reportedbut once and the type specimen seems to be quite distinctin the presenceof the bran-like
granuleswith which the peritheciaare coveredbut whetherthis
character is constantmust be decided from a study of fresh
material.
3. NECTRIA DIPLOCARPAEllis & Everh. Proc. Phil.
Acad. Sci. I890: 244.

1891

Peritheciagregariousor scattered,occasionallyseveral closely
crowded, superficial,subglobose,250 mic. in diameter,nearly

smooth, collapsing when dry and becoming pezizoid, flesh-colored;
asci clavate, 40-50 X 8-12 mic.; spores elliptical, 8-12 X 4-5

mic., I-septate,hyaline; in addition to the ordinaryascospores
thereare otherlarge, hyaline,I-septate,spore-likebodies 30-45
X I8-25 mic. presentin the perithecia(pl. 5. f. 2).
On thallusof foliaceouslichens (Parmelia?).
TYPE LOCALITY: New York.
DISTRIBUTION: New York to Missouri.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New York, Brown (type).
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As to the natureof the large bodies presentin the perithecia,
whichare trulyspore-like,it is difficult
to determine. Mr. Ellis
was of the opinion that theyrepresentmatureascospores while
the smallersporespresentin theascus are immature. This seems
doubtfulto us since the large bodies could not be found within
an ascus.
The species very closely resembles Nectria Peziza (Tode)
Fries,bothin perithecialand sporecharacters,but is distinguished
by its parasitic habitat as well as by the presence of the large
spore-likebodies whichaccompanythe asci withinthe perithecia.
4. Nectria flavociliatanom. nov.
Nectria bicolorEllis & Everh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. I893:
443. I893. Not Nectria bicolorBerk. & Br.
Peritheciathicklygregarious,large, 250-300 mic. in diameter,
subglobosewith a papilliformostiolum,clothed,except a space
aroundthe ostiolum,withobtuse,septate,clavate hairs whichare
near the apices;
hyalinenear the base but golden-sulphur-yellow
asci clavate, 35-40 X 7-8 mic., 8-spored; spores 2-seriate,
crowded, fusoid, I-septate, hyaline, 8-12 X 2.5-3 mic. (pl. 5.

f. II).

On dead twigs of Carya.

TYPE LOCALITY: Wilmington, Delaware.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Delaware, Commons (type).

Distinguishedby the large, golden-yellow-ciliate
perithecia.
" The yellowcolor of the hairycoat is the same as in Nectria
sulphurea Ellis & Calk., but there is no subiculum,and in that
species the perithecia are not hairy but simply pruinose.
Fusarium episphaericumCooke & Ellis* appears to be the conidial stage."
The hairs in this species are well developed and prominent.
The name suggestedby Ellis & Everh. is a homonym.t
5. NECTRIA LACTEAEllis & Morgan; Ellis & Everh.
N. Am. Pyrenom. IIo.
I892

Perithecia minute,125-200 mic. in diameter,nearly globose,
gregariousor crowded,yellowish,at firstclothedwith a dense
* Grevillea 5: 50. 1876.
t Jour. Linn. Soc. 14: II6.

I875.
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covering of delicate, white hairs so that the whole cluster of
plants has a whitishappearance, except the ostiolumwhich is
bare, becoming yellowish with age; hairs about 2 mic. in
diameter, usually roughened externallywith minute granules
but occasionally smooth; asci cylindrical,8-spored, 40-50 X 5
mic.; spores I-seriate,broad-elliptical,hyaline,I-septate,with I
oil-dropin each cell, 5-8 X 3-4 mic. (pl. 5. f. 5).
On old fungi,Polyporus,Stereum,and also on rottenwood.
TYPE

LOCALITY: Ohio.

DISTRIBUTION: New York to Ohio, Florida and Louisiana.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Florida, Calkins; New York, Seaver;

Louisiana, Langlois 1213; Ohio, Morgan (type).
Distinguishedby the broadlyellipticalspores.
Two collectionsof freshmaterialof this species were made by
the writerin the vicinityof New York City,duringthe autumn
of I906. The specimenscollectedwere on old wood and correspond well with the type materialof this species. In external
appearance the species closely resemblesNectria Rexiana Ellis
or Nectria squamulosa Ellis but spore charactersare verydifferent. The spores are similarin formand arrangementto those
of Nectria Peziza (Tode) Fries but are much smaller.
6. NECTRIA REXIANA Ellis, Am. Nat. I7: I94.

1883

Perithecia nearly globose, yellowish, clothed with a dense
covering of long, flexuose,hyaline (white to the naked eye),
septate, rough hairs, perithecia I50-200 mic. in diameter; asci
cylindrical,30-40 X 4-5 mic., 8-spored; spores mostlyI-seriate
or partially2-seriateabove, minute,cylindricalor allantoid,hyaline, faintlyI-septate,5 X 2 mic. (pi. 5. f. 6).
Parasitic on Chondrioderma.
TYPE LOCALITY: New York.
DISTRIBUTION: Maine to New York.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New York, Rex

(type);

Maine,

Harvey.
Distinguishedby the comparativelylarge peritheciaand small
size of the spores.
7. NECTRIA SQUAMULOSA Ellis, Bull. Torrey

Club 9: 20. I882

Peritheciagregarious,minute,IO1-I25 mic. in diameter,light
colored (when drynearlywhite) witha prominent
ostiolumwhich
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is darker,clothed externally,except the ostiolum,with a dense
coveringof delicate,hyalinehairs which are 2 mic. in diameter

and IO-20 mic. long; asci narrowed above and below, 20-25 X
5-6 mic., 8-spored; spores mostly2-seriate,minute,6-7 X I.5-2

mic., I-septate,sometimesvery slightlyconstricted(pl. 5. f. 7).
On rottenwood.
TYPE LOCALITY: New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New Jersey, Ellis (type).

Distinguishedfromthe precedingby the smallerperitheciaand
slightlylarger spores.
This and theprecedingspeciesverycloselyresembleeach other
both in externaland internalcharacters,howeverthereseems to
be a slightdifferenceso the two are here allowed to remainas
distinct.
8. NECTRIA RUBEFACIENSEllis & Everh. Jour.

Myc. 3: II6. 1887
Perithecia scatteredor gregarious,superficial,subglobose,80
mic. in diameter,smoothor with a few poorly developed hairlike outgrowths,at first pale, becoming orange; asci broadclavate, 35-40 X 12 mic., 8-spored; spores irregularlycrowded,
hyaline or subhyaline,I-septate, scarcely
cylindrical-allantoid,
constrictedat the septum,14-18 X 2-3 mic (pl. 5. f. 8).
Parasitic on the thallus of some lichen,on dead limbs.
TYPE LOCALITY: Newfield, New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION: New Jersey.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New Jersey, Ellis (type).

Distinguishedby the allantoidspores.
In the original descriptionof this species Mr. Ellis states:
" The specieshas been observednow forthe past eightyears and
seems to be quite distinctfrom any of the other lichenicolous
species." He also stated that the thallus of the lichenParmelia
tiliacca (?) turnsdull red (brightred within). The spores in
the specimensexaminedby the writerare pale reddishbut Mr.
Ellis describesthemin the freshmaterialas beinghyaline.
9. NECTRIA THUJANA Rehm; Sacc. Michelia I: 295.

1878

Peritheciascattered,or gregarious,pale orange,nearlyglobose,
becoming depressed and more or less pezizoid; asci clavate,
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6o-80 X I3 mic., 8-spored; spores partially 2-seriate, broadfusoid, I-septate,very slightlyconstricted,I7-I8 X 7 mic., hya
line (pl. 5. f. 9).
On dead foliageof Cupressus.
TYPE LOCALITY: Newfield, New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
EXSICCATI: Ellis, North Am. Fungi, I30.
Other specimens

examined: New Jersey,Ellis (cotype).
Distinguishedby the size of the broad-fusoidspores as well
as by the habitat.
Our own examinationshows the spores to be largerthan indicated by Mr. Ellis in previous descriptions. The perithecia
except for the smaller size somewhatresemblethose of Nectria
Peziza (Tode) Fries but the species is readily distinguishedby
the differencein the formand size of the spores.
IO. NECTRIA DISPERSA Cooke & Ellis, Grevillea 5: 33.

I876

?Nectria poliosa Ellis & Everh. Jour. Myc. 2: 39. i886.
? Lasionectriapoliosa Ellis & Everh. Jour. Myc. 3: I. I887.
Perithecia scattered,globose, with a minuteostiolum,orange,
nearly smooth,collapsing; asci cylindrical,70-80 XI 0-2 mic.
8-spored; spores I-seriate with the ends overlapping,subfusoid,
a little constrictedat the septum,often slightlyunsymmetrical,
withseveral oil-drops,hyaline,18-22 X 7-IO mic.
On bark and old fungi.
Distinguishedby the size of the spores.
TYPE

LOCALITY: Maine.

DISTRIBUTION: Maine to (Florida ?).
ILLUSTRATIONS: Grevillea 5: pl. 75. f. I4.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Maine, Blake (cotype):

Florida, Cal-

kins 138.
A note is enclosed with the type of this species in the
Ellis collectionstatingthat the last matureperitheciumhad been
used in writingthe descriptionfor the Journalof Mycology so
thatthe writerhas littleto draw fromin the presentwork except
the descriptionby Mr. Ellis. Acceptingthe spore measurements
to distinguishthe
given by Mr. Ellis this characteris sufficient
from
of
the
others
in
listed this paper.
species
any
Nectria poliosa Ellis & Everh. correspondswith the above in
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but fromthe descriptionapparentlydiffers
spore measurements,
in possessingperitheciawhich are clothedwith hairs; the type
here again is too meagerto permitof a fair examination. This
latter character is one which is very uncertainin the present
genus, the peritheciaof many of the species which are usually
considered smooth being clothed when young with mycelial
threads which often fall offlater. This characterseems to be
very variabledependingupon age and otherconditions. In only
a few cases in the presentgenus are the peritheciafound to be
clothedwithwell-developedhairs.
I I. NECTRIA EUCALYPTI (Cooke & Hark.) Sacc.

Syll. Fung. 9: 969. I89I
DialonectriaEucalypti Cooke & Hark.; Cooke, Grevillea 12: 82.
1884.
DialonectriadepallensCooke & Hark. Grevillea12: 82. I884.
Nectria depallens (Cooke & Hark.) Sacc. Syll. Fung. 9: 962.
1891.
Peritheciascattered,superficial,nearlyglobose, with a papilliformostiolum,smooth,pale red to yellowish,entireor oftencollapsing, 200-250

mic. in diameter; asci clavate, 8-spored, 50-

55 X 7-8 mic.; spores crowded, 18-22 X 4-5 mic., I-septate,2seriate (pl. 5. f. to, I).
On Eucalyptusand stemsof Lupinus.
TYPE LOCALITY: California.

DISTRIBUTION:Known only fromtype locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: California, Harkness (probably cotype).
Distinguishedby the pale peritheciaand large fusoid spores.
Dr. Cooke in Grevillea (1. c.) distinguishesNectria depallens
(Cooke & Hark.) Sacc. fromthe above by a differencein the
color of the peritheciathe one being ochraceous and the other
testaceous-redand by the larger size of the spores, those of
Nectria Eucalypti being 16-18 X 4 mic. and Nectria depallens
(Cooke & Hark.) Sacc. 22-24 X 4-4.5 mic. In the specimenexaminedby the writerof each of thesespecies,bothof whichwere
collectedin Californiaby Harkness and are evidentlycotypealin the color of the peritheciais
thoughnot marked,the difference
too slightand the charactertoo variableto be considered. While
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the differencein the size of the spores seems fromthe description to be quite marked,camera lucida drawingsof the spores
of the two specimensmentionedabove which drawings accompany this paper show no marked differenceeither in form or
size. I am unable to discover any characterby which the two
the fact that
supposed species can be separatednotwithstanding
Saccardo (1. c.) has placed the two species in different
subgenera.
12. NECTRIA APOCYNI Peck, Ann. Rep. N. Y.

St. Mus. 26: 84. 1874
Peritheciascatteredor crowded in small clusters,subglobose,
more or less collapsed when dry, slightlyrough, dull red; ostiolum minute; asci clavate, 8-spored, 60-65 X 12 mic.; spores

2-seriateand often irregularlycrowded, oblique, fusiformwith
ends acute, almost sharp, I-septate, a little constrictedat the
septum,granularwithin,18-22 X 5-6 mic. (pl. 5. f. 12).
On the lower part of the stems of Indian hemp, Apocynum
cannabinum.
TYPE LOCALITY: North Greenbush, New York.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New York, Peck (cotype).

The species is distinctin the large size and fusiformcharacter
of its spores.
The above descriptionof the microscopiccharactersare taken
from a part of the type collectionwhich was received by the
kindnessof Mr. Peck. Other charactersare recordedfromhis
notes as the specimensare discoloredwith age and too small to
draw conclusionsas to the general appearance of the perithecia
except that of the size. The species is easily distinguishedfrom
any of the other formslisted here by its fusiformspores which
approach those of the genus Hypomyces.
Mr. Peck states (in letter) that he has seen this species but
once. He has described the conidia as "subhemisphericalor
irregular,small, pale red; spores fusiform,straight,.ooo5-.ooo6
in. long." This descriptionwould seem to indicatethe presence
of a stroma although I have been unable to detect one. Until
the species has been collected and studied from freshmaterial,
it is difficult
to decide thispoint.
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13. NECTRIA SULPHUREA (Ellis & Calk.) Sacc.

Syll. Fung. 9: 966. I89I
DialonectriasulphureaEllis & Calk.; Ellis & Everh. Jour. Myc.
4: 57. i888.
Peritheciascattered,sulphur-yellow-pruinose
and seated on a
base I or more cm. in diameter,often
sulphur-yellow-pruinose
becoming reddish-brownwith age, 200 mic. in diameter; asci
evanescent; spores small, fusoid with the ends obtuselypointed,
I-septateand constrictedat the septum,oftenwithan oil-dropin
each cell, 7-12 X 3-4 mic. (pl. 5. f. 13).
Parasitic on old fungi,Stereum.
TYPE LOCALITY: Jacksonville, Florida.
DISTRIBUTION: Ohio to Florida.
EXSICCATI:

Ellis & Everhart, N. Am. Fungi, 1947.

Other

specimens examined: Florida, Calkins (type); Ohio, Morgan.
Distinguishedby the sulphur-yellow-pruinose
peritheciaand
the sulphur-yellow-pruinose
base, as well as by the habitat.
While the peritheciaare seated on the yellow base this does
not resemblea stroma but the substratumseems to be stained
being of the same color as the peritheciathemselves. In both
specimensexaminedit has been impossibleto make out an ascus
but the arrangementof the spores seems to indicateits presence.
14. NECTRIA TRUNCATAEllis, Am. Nat. 17: I94.

1883

Peritheciaminute,125-150 mic. in diameter,gregarious,yellowish (dried specimensalmost white), slightlycollapsing,beor withthe ostiolumstillmore depressedso
comingsubtruncate,
as to appear umbilicate;asci when youngtaperinginto a rather
pointed apex, finallyclavate, 8-spored,35-40 X 5 mic.; spores
crowded, fusoid, I-septate, slightlyconstricted,12 X 2-3 mic.
(pl. 5. f.- 4).

On the insideof whitecedar bark whichhas been strippedfrom
the tree.
TYPE LOCALITY: Newfield, New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
EXSICCATI: Ellis, N. Am. Fungi, 1332. Other specimens ex-

amined: Newfield,New Jersey,Ellis (type).
Distinguishedby the small,pale peritheciaand minutespores.
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I5. NECTRIA CONIGENAEllis & Everh. Bull Torrey
Club Io: 77. 1883
Dialonectria filicina Cooke & Hark. Grevillea 12: IOI. 1884.

Nectria filicinaSacc. Syll. Fung. 9: 963. I89I.

Perithecia scattered or gregarious, often subcespitose, nearly

globose with a minuteostiolum,smooth,orange, becomingpale
yellow with age, entireor collapsing with age; asci clavate, 8-

spored; spores partially 2-seriate or irregularly crowded, fusoid,
I-septate, slightly constricted, granular within, 8-1o X 3-4 mic.

(pl. 4. f. 8; pi. 5. f. 15, i6).
On hard materials,stipeof tree fern,cone of Magnolia, shellof
buckeye.
TYPE LOCALITY: Newfield, New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION: New Jersey to Ohio and California.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: New Jersey, Ellis (type); Ohio, Mor-

gan; California Harkness (probably cotype of Nectria filicina
Cooke & Hark.) Sacc.
Distinguished by the pale perithecia and small spores.
Aside from some comparatively slight variations in perithecia
I can discover no character by which to distinguish Nectria fili-

cina (Cooke & Hark.) Sacc. from Nectria conigena Ellis &

Everh., although there seems to be a wide differencein the habitat

of the two species. In the formerthe peritheciaare mostly
entirewhile in the lattertheyare partlycollapsed. This difference howevermightbe due to age since in both cases theyshow
some tendencyto collapse. The spores of the two formsare
identical,as is shown fromthe accompanyingdrawingwhichwas
made withthe aid of the cameralucida.
I6. Nectria consors (Ellis & Everh.)
Dialonectria conlsorsEllis & Everh. Jour. Myc. 4: 122. 1888.
NectriellaconsorsSacc. Syll. Fung. 9: 94I. I891.
Perithecia subconical,taperingabove into an acute ostiolum,
scarlet,minute,125-I50 mic. in diameter,clothed with bristlelike,obtuselypointed,septate,reddishhairs,exceptthe ostiolum;
asci clavate, 8-spored, 50 X 6-7 mic.; spores 2-seriate,fusoid,
hyaline, I-septate, 7-10 X 2-3 mic.

On dead stemsof Polygonun.
TYPE LOCALITY:

St. Martinsville, La.
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DISTRIBUTION:Known only fromtypelocality.
SPECIMENS

EXAMINED: Louisiana, Langlois (type).

Distinguishedby the conical form of the peritheciaand the
bristle-like
hairs.
The spores of this species were originallydescribedas simple
but our examinationshows them distinctlyI-septate. Nothing
is knownof thisspeciesexceptfromthetypecollection. In color
the peritheciaresemblethose of Nectria Brassicae Ellis & Sacc.
but differfromthat species in the hairyperithecia. The species
would seem to be verydistinctin the presenceof well-developed,
bristle-likehairs which are colored slightlyreddish. It is to be
regrettedthat the type materialof this species is so scant that
it is impossible to make as careful study of the species as
would otherwise.
17. Nectria Papilionacearum sp. nov.
Plants hypophyllous,scattered or gregarious,accompanying
othersphaeriaceousfungi (Pardiella), surroundedat the base by
a few white mycelialthreads; peritheciasubconical,brightred,
nearly scarlet, I50-175 X I75-200 mic., walls coarsely cellular;
cells very variable but averaging 8-Io mic. in diameter; asci
clavate, 8-spored, 75 X Io mic.; spores 2-seriate above, often
i-seriatebelow, fusoid,i-septate,constrictedat the septum,with
I or more oil-dropsin each cell, 15-I7 X 5-6 mic. (pl. 4. f. 7;
pl. 5. f. I9).
On leaves of papilionaceousplants,Lespedeza and Rhynchosia,
accompanyingother sphaeriaceous fungi (Parodiella).
TYPE

LOCALITY: Missouri.

Missouri to S. Carolina.
Ravenel, Fungi Am. Ex. 647.

DISTRIBUTION:
EXSICCATI:

examined: Missouri, Kellermann,

Other specimens

I002, J003.

The specimens in Ravenel's exsiccati were distributedas
both in
Nectria Peziza Fries fromwhichtheyare very different
gross and microscopiccharacters.
The specimenscollectedby W. A. Kellermannin Missouri,
from which this descriptionis drawn, were firstreferredto
Nectria erubescensDesm., fromwhich they also differin both
external and spore characters. They were later referredto
Nectria episphaeria (Tode) Fries, which they quite closely
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resemble. The form of the perithecia,size of the spores and
to set it apart as distinctfrom
phyllogenoushabitatare sufficient
that species.
As to whetherthese plantsoccur on the livingleaves no statement is made by the collectors,but the leaves appear to have
been collectedin the living conditionand since the fungiwhich
theyaccompanyare reportedto be parasitic it is likelythat the
Nectria also occurs on the leaves while living. AlthoughaccompanyingParodiella the plants do not seem to be parasiticon the
fungus,but since in the three specimensexamined the Nectria
accompaniesthe Parodiella theremay be a close relationshipbetween the two fungi as well as between the fungi and the
leguminosehost on which they occur.
18. NECTRIA BRASSICAE Ellis & Sacc.
Michelia 2: 374. I88I

Peritheciascatteredor gregarious,subconical,entireor bilaterally-collapsing,blood-red,120-150 mic. in diameter; perithecial
wall composedof coarse cells, variablein formand size, 5-8 mic.
in diameter;asci clavate,60 X 7-8 mic.,8-spored; spores mostly
2-seriate,fusoid or subclavate, I-septate, hyaline, I0-II X 3-4
mic. (pl. 5. f. 20).
On herbaceous stems of various kinds, Brassica, Solanum.
Ipomooea,etc.
TYPE LOCALITY: New Jersey.
DISTRIBUTION:
New Jersey to Louisiana.
EXSICCATI: Ellis, N. Am. Fungi 572, 572b; Ellis & Ever-

hart's Fungi Columb. 1747. Other specimensexamined: New
Jersey,Ellis (cotype); Louisiana, Langlois I2o8, 1775, I804.
Closely relatedto Nectria sanlguinea (Bolton) Fries, but disin the formand size of the perithecia
tinguishedby a difference
as well as by a slightdifferencein the size and arrangementof
the spores. The peritheciaresemblein form,Nectria PapilionacearumtSeaver, but the spores are verydifferent.
19. NECTRIA SANGUINEAFries, Summa Veg.

Scand. 388. I845
Sphaeria sanguinea Bolton, Fungi Halifax 3: I2I. 1789.
?HypoxylonphoeniceumBull. Herb. France, pl. 487. f. 3. 1790.
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Nectria athroa Ellis & Everh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., I890:
247. I891.
Nectria viticola Berk. & Curt. Grevillea4: 45. 1875.
Perithecia gregarious or scattered,superficial,ovoid, mostly
entire, but often collapsing when prematurelydried, smooth,

blood-red, shining, about 200-275 X 250-300 mic. when mature;

ostiolumobtusebut veryprominent;asci cylindrical,
60-75 X 6-7
mic., 8-spored; spores obliquelyarrangedin the ascus, I-seriate
below, partially2-seriate,above, narrow fusoid or subelliptical,
10-12 X 4-5 mic.,granularwithin(pl. 4. f. 6;
slightlyconstricted,
pl. 5. f. 17).
TYPE

LOCALITY: Nova Scotia.

DISTRIBUTION:Nova Scotia to New Jersey,Ohio and Kansas.
ILLUSTRATIONS:
Bolton, Fungi Halifax, 3: pi. 121. f. i; Bulliard, Herb. France pl. 487. f. 3.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED:
Alabama, Peters 5225 (cotype of N.
viticola Berk. & Curt.); New Jersey,Ellis; New York, Seaver;
Ohio, Morgan; Kansas, Kellerman & Swingle I325.
Distinguishedby the blood-red,ovoid, mostlyentireperithecia
and theirhabitaton rottenwood.
This species is usually attributedto Sibthorp,*althoughBolton's descriptionquoted above antedates that of Sibthorp by
fiveyears. No typespecimenof thisspecies has been seen and it
is doubtfulif such exists but the species is so well definedthat
Bolton's descriptionand accompanyingillustrationsleave little
chance for doubt as to its identity. The species is fairlywell
markedby the ovoid, blood-redperitheciawhich occur on rotten
wood entirelydestituteof stroma. The followingis the note
accompanyingthe originaldescription.
"This Sphaeria grows on putridwood; great numbersgrow
in close neighborhoodbut do not in any wise adhere to one
another. They are oval or egg-shaped; the base broader than
the top. Each has a perforationin the top,and is about the size
of a poppy seed, as in the lower figure;the other figuresshew
them as they appear when magnifiedand cut both perpendicularlyand horizontally. The colour on the outside is deep, bright
bloodyhue; the surface shiningwith a gloss like polishedcoral;
the inside and seeds are white."
* Sibth. Fl. Oxoniensis 404.

I794.
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The peritheciaand sporesof Nectria athroa Ellis & Everh. are
a littlesmallerthan the average of this species but this may be
due to immaturespecimens. In other respectsthis is a typical
specimenof the above species.
20. NECTRIA EPISPHAERIA (Tode)

Veg. Scand. 388.

Fries, Summa

1845

Sphaeria episphaeria Tode, Fungi Meckl. 2: 21.

I79I.

Peritheciagregariousor scattered,superficial,
subovoid,forthe
most part bilaterallycollapsing when dry, smooth, blood-red,
perithecialwall composedof rathercoarse cells, peritheciavariable but rangingfromI50-25o mic. in diameter;asci cylindrical,
60 X 5 mic., 8-spored; spores obliquely I-seriate,broad-fusoid,
4-6 X 9-I2 mic. (mostly 5 X Io), I-septate,hyaline (pl. 4. f. I,
2; pl. 5. f. I8).
On old fungiof various kinds,especiallysphaeriaceousfungi.
TYPE LOCALITY: Mecklenburg, Germany.
DISTRIBUTION: New York to California and Canada to Nica-

ragua.

ILLUSTRATION: Tode, Fungi Meckl. 2: pl. ii. f. 89.
EXSICCATI: Ellis, N. Am. Fungi 469, 469 (b); Ravenel, Fungi

Am. Exsicc. 340; Smith,CentralAm. Fungi 4. Other specimens
examined: Alabama, Carver 305, Earle; California,Harkness;
Connecticut,Thaxter; Kansas, Kellerman& Swingle; Louisiana,
Lailglois; Maine, White; New Hampshire,Farlow; New Jersey,
Ellis, Brown, Small; New York, Peck; North Dakota, Seaver
(various collections); Nicaragua, C. Am., Smith; S. Carolina
Ravenel 551.
Distinguishedby the broad-fusoidspores as well as by the
habitatand mannerof collapsing.
This species very closely resemblesthe precedingand is considered by most writersas scarcely distinct. The habitat and
charmannerof collapsingare usuallygivenas the distinguishing
acters. From our own studies the species would seem to differ
in the spore charactersas well. In the presentspeciesthe spores
are broad-fusoid and approximatelytwice as long as broad,
while in the preceding,Nectria sanguinea (Bolton) Fries, they
are narrow-fusoidor approximatelythreetimesas long as broad.
is shownin the camera lucida drawingof the two
This difference
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species which accompaniesthis paper, which drawingsare made
from material which is typical of the two species. A careful
localitiesis necessaryin
studyof materialfromwidelydifferent
order to determinewhetheror not this characteris constant.
DOUBTFUL

SPECIES

Dialonectria gibberelloidesEllis & Everh. Jour. Myc. 4: 122.
I888. Nectria gibberelloides(Ellis & Everh.) Sacc. Syll. Fung.
9:963. I89I.
Peritheciascattered,nearly black (quite black in dried material), I50-200 mic. in diameter,contractedinto a stem-likebase
below, finallycollapsing; asci clavate, 8-spored,35 X 5-6 mic.;
spores partially2-seriate,fusoid, i-septate, straightor slightly

curved, hyaline, 12-15 X 2.5-3 mic.

On dead stalksof Zea Mays.
TYPE LOCALITY: Louisiana.

DISTRIBUTION: Known only from type locality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Louisiana, Langlois 1457 (type).

As would be inferredby the specificname, this species resembles a Gibberellabut differsin the absence of blue color fromthe
perithecia,the I-septate spores and a differencein the formof
the perithecia. The spores resemblethose of the genus Nectria
but it is doubtfulfromthe general appearance of the plants if
they should be includedwith this genus. If color be regarded
strictlyas a characteristicof the order Hypocrealesthis species
could scarcelybe includedwiththe order.
Nectria (Lasionectria) setosa Ferd. & Winge, Bot. Tidsskrift

29: II.

I908.

Peritheciasuperficial,scatteredor slightlygregarious,at first
globose,thenplane when drypezizoid-collapsing,
250-500 mic. in
diameter,flesh-coloredor orange, hairs scattered,of the same
color, rigid,thickenedbelow, above slightlyattenuateand finely
divided (conidiophorous)as long as Ioo mic.,principallynear the
when maturecylinbase; asci when young,lanceolate-subfusoid,
drical-clavate,50-70 mic. (p. sporif.) X 8-Io.5 mic., narrowed
into stem as long as 20 mic.; 8-spored; spores above 2 seriate,
below I-seriate oblong-elliptical,ends rotundate,not at all or
scarcelyconstrictedat the septum,I2-I4.5 X 5-6 mic., hyaline.
On decayed dried sheathsof Musa sp.
TYPE LOCALITY: St. Thomas, W. Indies.
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DISTRIBUTION: St. Thomas to St. John.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Bot. Tidsskrift29: pi. I. f. 4.

No typespecimenof this specieshas been seen,but a specimen
collectedon decayingleaves of Musa in Jamaica by Dr. W. A.
Murrillcorrespondswell with the above description. The specimens examineddifferfromNectria Peziza (Tode) Fries, which
theyquite closely resemblein general appearance,in the nature
of the fairlywell developedhairs whichclothethe perithecia,and
also in the spores,whichare longerand proportionately
narrower
than in that species. Also, the peritheciaare of a deeper red
color.
6. CALONECTRIA
de Not. Comm. Critt.Ital. 2: 477. 1867
Peritheciafree,oftencloselygregarious,or scattered,with no
true stromabut peritheciaoftensurroundedwith radiatingwhite
mycelia which give to some of the species a stromateappearance; peritheciaglobose to ovate, red or yellow; asci elongated,
8-spored; spores elongated,morethan I-septate.
Type species: CalonectriaDaldiniana de Not.
DistinguishedfromNectria by the many-septatespores. The
genus as treatedhere is used in its restrictedsense includingonly
the non-stromatic
species. The threespecies describedhereoccur
on the remainsof other fungi so that the substratumwith the
white myceliumwhich surrounds each peritheciumgives the
stromaticappearance but close examinationwill show the peritheciato be entirelyfree,not connectedby a stromaor stromatic
base.
. C. erubescens.
Spores small, not exceeding IS mic. in length.
Spores large, 25-35 mic. in length.
Spores subelliptical; plants occurringon fungi on dead
branches.
2. C. diminuta.
3. C. melioliodes.
Spores fusiform;plants on leaves.

I. CALONECTRIAERUBESCENS (Rob.)

Sacc.

Michelia I: 309. 1878.
Sphaeria erubescensRob.; Desm. Ann. Sci. Nat. III. 6: 72. I846.
Perithecia minute,gregarious in clusters or scattered,surroundedby a scant growthof radiatingmycelialthreads,at first
pale red, fadingto pale yellow,subglobose,with a minuteostiolum, oftencollapsingwhen dry,becomingpezizoid; asci clavate,
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35-40 X 6 mic., 8-spored; spores crowded, small, elliptical to
fusoid, I-3-septate, 10-I2 X 2-3 mic.

On living leaves of various kinds,usually on the remainsof
Meliola.
TYPE LOCALITY: France.

DISTRIBUTION: Florida.
ExSICCATI: Desm. P1. Crypt.de France I766 (cotype). Other

specimensexamined: Florida,Nash I955, Calkins66, and Martin.
In the originaldescriptionof this species no mentionis made
of its occurrenceon Meliola butaside fromthisfacttheAmerican
materialexaminedconformswell withthat fromEurope.
2. CALONECTRIADIMINUTA (Berk.)

Berl. & Vogl.;

Sacc. Syll. Fung. 9: 985. I891
Nectria diploa diminutaBerk. Grevillea4: 46. I875.
DialonectriadiminutaCooke, Grevillea12: 83. I884.
? Calonectria Dearnessii Ellis & Everh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.
Phil. I890: 245. I891.
Peritheciaminute,I50-175 mic. in diameter,scatteredor more
or less crowded on the substratumsurroundedby radiating
myceliumgivingsomewhatthe appearance of a stromawhile no
truestromais present,orange,partiallycollapsing;asci cylindrical
or clavate,8-spored; spores irregularlycrowded,variable in size
and form,elliptical,clavate or subfusoid,usually 3-septate,hyaline, 25-35 X 6-7 mic.
On sphaeriaceousfungi,Massaria, etc.
DISTRIBUTION:
S. Carolina to Canada (?).
EXSICCATI:Ellis & Everh. N. Am. Fungi 2548. Other specimens examined: London, Ontario, Dearness 1346 (type of
C. Dearnessii Ellis & Everh.).
3. CALONECTRIAMELIOLOIDES Speg. Anal. Soc. Ci.
Argent. I9: 4I. I886
Calonectria guarapiensis Speg. Anal. Soc. Ci. Argent. I9: 4I.
I886.
Plants gregarious and surroundedby an evanescent,white
mycelial growth consistingof delicate radiatinghyphae; peritheciasubgloboseto ovate,200-250 mic. in diameterwiththewall
composedof irregularcells 5-8 mm. in diameter,clothedwith a
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few rigid,hyaline,many-septatehairs witha bulbose base; hairs
7-8 mic.in diameterand 200-400 mic.long; asci clavate,8-spored,
8o-oo X I2-I5 mic.; spores 2-seriate or irregularlycrowded,
fusiform,3-septate,hyaline,30-35 X 7-8 mic.
On the myceliumof Meliola on livingleaves.
TYPE LOCALITY: Brazil.

DISTRIBUTION:Louisiana.
EXSICCATI:Roumeguere,Fungi Sel. Exsicc. 4141 (cotype);
Roumebuere,Fungi Gall. Exsicc. 4047 (cotypeof C. guarapiensis
Speg.);

Louisiana, Langlois 2224.

This species resemblesin external appearance as well as in
habitatthe various specimensof Calonectriaerubescens (Rob.)
in formand
Sacc., but are easily distinguishedby the difference
much larger spores. Also in some of the specimensexamined
the two species seem to occur together,some of the perithecia
containingthe large spores and othersthe small spores whichare
characteristicof the two species respectively.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES

CalonectriaCurtisii (Berk.) Sacc. Michelia I: 316. I878.
7. OPHIONECTRIASacc. Michelia I: 323. I878
Peritheciascatteredor gregarious,globose or pyriform,
superficial,light-colored,yellow or brownish; asci cylindricalto clavate, 8-spored; sporesverymuchelongated,approachingfiliform,
at least 10 timesas long as broad,many-septate.
Type species: Nectria trichosporaBerk. & Br.
The genus is distinguishedfrom Calonectria by the spores,
which are much longer,approachingor entirelyfiliform. Only
the non-stromatic
formsare treatedhere.
Perithecia globose or subglobose,spores 35-50 mic. long,
on fungi.
i. 0. cerea.
Perithecia elongated,substipitate,spores 60-75 mic.
2. 0. cylindrothecia.

I. OPHIONECTRIA

CEREA (Berk. & Curt.) Ellis & Everh.

N. Am. Pyrenom. II8. I892
Sphaeria cerea Berk & Curt. Grevillea4: IO8. I876.
Calonectria cerea Sacc. Syll. Fung. 2: 55I. 1883.
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Nectria (Calonectria) fulvida Ellis & Everh. Jour. Myc. I: 140.
1885.
Dialonectriafulvida Ellis & Everh. Jour.Myc. 2: I36. i886.
OphionectriaEverhartiiEllis & Galw. Jour. Myc. 6: 32. I890.
Perithecia gregarious,nearly globose, dull yellow becoming
darkerwithage, more or less roughand furfuraceousexternally,
or with a few hair-likeoutgrowths,with a papilliformostiolum,
I50-I75 mic. in diameter; asci cylindrical,8-spored, 65-80 X
8-12 mic.; sporesvaryingfromfusiformto cylindricalor clavate,
straightor curved,with the ends usually acute, hyalineor very
pale yellow,7-Io-septate,35-50 X 3-3.5 mic.; paraphysesshort,
indistinct.
On old fungi,especiallyDiatrype.
TYPE LOCALITY: S. Carolina.

DISTRIBUTION

ILLUSTRATION:

:-Newfoundland

and Ontario to S. Carolina.

Ellis & Everh. N. Am. Pyrenom.pi. I5. f. I-3.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED:

Newfoundland,

Waghorne

755;

Ontario,Dearness 2292; New Jersey,Ellis (type of D. fulvida
and 0. Everhartii).
Distinguishedby the globose, slightlyfurfuraceousperithecia
and by the habitat.
2. Ophionectriacylindrotheciasp. nov.

Perithecia gregarious or scattered,cylindricalto clavate or
fusoid,taperingbelow into a stem-likebase, also taperingabove,
yellowish,translucent,nearly smooth, rather hard when dry,
oftenwitha few septate,hair-likemycelialstrandsnear the base.
naked above, I25-I50 X 275-300 mic.; asci cylindricalor clavate,
8-spored, I00-I25

X 12-15 mic.; spores apparently enclosed in a

separatemembranewithinthe ascus, so thatthe outerwall of the
ascus stretchesI0-20 mic. beyondthe apex of the spore cluster;
individual spores tapering toward either end, hyaline or very
slightly yellowish, 7-I2-septate, 60-75 X 5 mic.; paraphyses
present,indistinct(pl. 4. f. 4).
On old corn stalks,Zea Mays.
TYPE LOCALITY: Ohio.
DISTRIBUTION:Known only fromtypelocality.
Ohio, Morgan 1007 (type).
Distinguishedby the elongated peritheciaand the large size
of the asci and spores as well as by the habitat.
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This specimenin the Ellis collectionand also in the material
receivedfromMr. Morgan, whichis a part of the typecollection,
is labeled Ophionectriacerea (Berk. & Curtis) Ellis & Everh.,
but examinationof this materialshows it to be entirelydifferent
from other specimensof Ophionectriacerea (Berk. & Curtis)
Ellis & Everh. in externalas well as in microscopicdetails. Its
habitatis also entirelydifferentfromthat species.
Smith,U. S. Dept. Agric. Div. Veg.
9 NEOCOSMOSPORA
Phys. Path. Bull. I7: 7-59. pl. I-o1. 1899
Peritheciaas in Nectria (brightred in theknownspecies) ; asci
numerous; ascospores in one row, brown,globose or short-elliptical, continuous,with a distinct,wrinkledexospore (the latter
sometimeswanting in smaller spores); paraphysespresent,inconspicuous,broad, loosely jointed, unbranched,consistingof
about 5 cells.
Three conidial stages, Cephalosporium,Fusarium and Oidium.
I. Microconidia (Cephalosporium stage). Spores colorless,
oval to narrow-elliptical,
straightor slightlycurved,simple,4-25
X 2-6 mic., borne singly on the ends of short branches of a
myceliumwhich fills the water ducts and interiorparts of the
living stems of melon and cowpea, conidia often I-2-septate in
cultures.
2. Macroconidia (Fusarium stage). Spores lunulate,3-5-septate, 30-40 X 4-6 mic., borne on the surface of dead sLemsin
immensenumberson innumerable,small, oval or hemispherical
conidialbeds; conidiophorescompact,irregularly
branched,single
spores colorless,in mass pink to deep salmon-color.
3. On the surfaceof the dead stemsof watermelonand in old
culturesof the melonfunguson horse dung,globose,thin-walled,
smooth,terminalor intercalarybodies are formed,in mass brickred, individualsIO-12 mic. in diameter,extremelimits,7-I5 mic.
Type species: Fusarium vasinfectumAtk.
The positionof this genus is uncertain.
I. NEOCOSMOSPORA
VASINFECTA(Atk.) Smith, U. S. Dept. Agric.
Div. Veg. Phys. Path. Bull. 17: 7-50. pl. I-Io.
1899

Fusarium vasinfectumAtk. Ala. Agric. Exp. Sta. Bull. 4I: 28.
1892.
Perithecia gregarious, often closely crowded, bright red,
smooth,with a very prominent,obtuse ostiolum,becomingper-
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forate; perithecialwall composed of large cells, I2-I5 mic. in
diameter; perithecia200-225 X 250-275 mic.; asci nearlycylindrical, 8-spored,85-90 X I2-I5 mic.; spores I-seriate or often
irregularlycrowded,globose or subglobose,at firsthyalineand
surroundedwith a transparentexospore,becomingbrown,with
severallarge oil-dropswithin,at maturityoutersurfacebecoming
wrinkledand rough,mostly10 Xio mic. in diameter;paraphyses
present,inconspicuous,simple,septate.
Parasitic on cottonand okra, Gossypiumherbaceum,G. Barbadense and Hibiscus esculentus.
TYPE LOCALITY: Alabama.
DISTRIBUTION: S. Carolina to Virginia and Arkansas.
ExSICCATrI:Ellis & Everhart's Fungi Columbiana I434.

Other

specimensexamined:Alabama,Earle (for perithecialcharacters).
NeocosmosporavasinfectatracheiphilaSmith,1. c.
Nectriella tracheiphilaSmith, Proc. A. A. A. Sci. 44: I90.
I895 (hyponym).
Peritheciaas above, spores mostly12 X 12 mic. Parasitic on
cowpea, Vigna sinensis.
Neocosmosporavasinfectanivea Smith,1. c.
Fusarium niveum Smith, Proc. Am. Ass. Adv. Sci. 43: 289.
I894 (hyponym).
Peritheciaas above; spores globose or elliptical,wrinkledor
smoothgenerallysmallerthan in the precedingand more often
elliptical. Parasitic on watermelon.
Io. MELANOSPORACorda, Ic. Fung. I: 24.

I837.

Perithecia superficial,withoutstroma,globose-pyriform,
with
a long neck,usually clothedat the tip witha fringeof hairs and
perithecia often hairy; asci broad-clavate,4-8-spored; spores
simple,colored,brown or brownish-black.
Type species: Melanospora Zamiae Corda.
The genus Melanospora is distinguishedfrom Ceratostoma
mainlyby the lightercolor and less decidedlycarbonaceousperithecia. The two genera grade so closely into each other that
it becomes difficult
to draw a fast line betweenthem although
some of the species show undoubted relationshipwith the
Hypocreales.
Of the three species recorded for North America one undoubtedlybelongs to this genus while the other two are here
included doubtfully.
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I. fMELANOSPORA CHIONEA (Fries) Corda, Ic.
Fung. I: 24. 1837
Ceratostoma chioneum Fries, Obs. Myc. 2: 340. I8I8.
Sphaeria chionea Fries, Syst. Myc. 2: 446. 1822.

Perithecia gregarious or scattered,globose, clothed with a
dense coveringof white hairs, with a light colored beak up to
I mm.long and IOO mic. in diameter,clothedwitha few hairs at
the apex; hairs which clothe the perithecia,3 mic. in diameter,
septate,long and flexuose;asci evanescent,obovate-clavate,stipitate, 8-spored,35-40 X I3-I6 mic.; spores 2-seriate or irregularly crowded, globose-elliptical, brown, 10-I2 X 9-10 mic. (pl.
4. f. 9).
On decayingpine leaves and morerarelyon leaves of deciduous
trees.
TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION:Ontario.
ILLUSTRATIONS:Fries, Obs. Myc. 2: pl. 7. f.2; Corda, Ic. Fung.
I: pl. 7. f. 297 B; Ellis & Everh. N. Am. Pyrenom.pl. 14. f. r-5.
Winter,Rabenh. Krypt.Fl. I2: 85. f. I-3.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Ontario, Dearness I370.
The Americanmaterialof this species correspondsveryclosely
withEuropean specimensexaminedexcept in the matterof habitat. A specimenof the species fromthe herbariumof Fries is
containedin the collectionof the New York Botanical Garden
it shows no perithecia,these having doubtless
but unfortunately
been removedby those who have previouslystudied the specimen. Other European specimenshave been studiedwith which
our materialis identical.
DOUBTFUL SPECIES

Melanospora parasitica Tul. & Tul. Sel. Fung. Carp. 3: Io.
1865. Sphaeronema parasitica Tul. Ann. Sci. Nat. IV. 8: 40.
(Note 2). CeratostomabiparasiticumEllis & Everh. Bull. Tor-

rey Club 24: I27.

I897.

Peritheciascattered,envelopedin a growthof white,septate,
mycelialthreadsabout 3 mic. thick,black, at least when mature,
ovate, IOO-I75 mic. in diameter,witha long,slender,naked beak,
about I mm. in lengthand 30-40 mic. in diameter;asci clavate,
8-spored, 20 X 6 mic.; spores elongated, cylindrical,with the
ends rounded,pale brownish,6-7 X 2 mic.
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Parasitic on stemsof Isaria farinosa.

TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION:Ohio to New York.
ILLUSTRATIONS: Tul. & Tul. Sel. Fung. Carp. 3:

GrevilleaII: pl. I58. f. 3.
SPECIMENS

EXAMINED: Ohio,

Seaver.

Lloyd;

pl. 3. f. II-I4;

New York,

Wilson,

Sphaeria lagenaria Pers. Syn. Fung. 58. I80I. Ceratostoma
lagenarium Fries, Summa Veg. Scand. 396. I849. Auerswaldia lagenaria Rabenh. Hedwigia I: I 6. I856. Melanospora lagenaria (Pers.) Fuckel, Symb. Myc. I: 126. I869.
Perithecia scatteredor gregarious,nearly globose, sparingly
clothedwithpale brown hairs,400-500 mic. in diameter,with a
beak, I-2 mm.long and Ioo mic. in diameter,tip of beak clothed
with hyaline hairs, entire peritheciumat maturityblack; asci
broad-clavate,35-40 X I2-I5 mic.; spores elliptical or fusoid,
at firsthyaline,becomingdark brown, 12-16 X o-II mic.
On old fungi (Polyporus).
TYPE LOCALITY: Europe.

DISTRIBUTION:New York.
SPECIMENS

EXAMINED:

New York, Clinton.

In this and the precedingspecies the peritheciaare entirely
black (at least in maturespecimens). From generalappearanceit
would seem doubtfulto thewriterif theyshouldbe includedwith
this genus.
I I. LETENDRAEA Sacc. Michelia 2: 73.

I88o.

Perithecia superficial,gregarious, globose or ovate, with a
papilliformostiolum;asci 8-spored,cylindricalor clavate; spores
ellipticalor fusoid, I-septate,brown.
Type species: Letendraea eurotioidesSacc.
DistinguishedfromsubgenusPhaeonectriaSacc. by the absence
of stroma.
I. LETENDRAEA LUTEOLA Ellis & Everh. Proc. Phil.

Acad. Sci. I895: 415. 1895
Peritheciagregarious,250-300 mic. in diameter,brown,becoming black withextremeage, witha prominentostiolum,entireor
occasionally collapsing; asci cylindrical,75 X 5 mic.; spores
mostly i-seriate or partially2-seriate above, elliptical,straight
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or slightlycurved,becomingbrown,I-septate,scarcelyconstricted
at the septum,with an oil-dropin each cell, IO-I2 X 4-5 mic.,
paraphysespresent,delicate.
On rottenwood.
TYPE LOCALITY: Ohio.

DISTRIBUTION:Known only fromtypelocality.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED: Ohio, Morgan 1109

(type).

In the specimensexamined the peritheciaare gregariousbut
with no apparent stroma. The large brown peritheciaand the
charactersby whichthe species
brownseptatesporesare sufficient
may be recognized.
EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV.

I. Nectria episphaeria (Tode) Fries. The perithecia as they appear when
moist, X 85.
2. Nectria episphaeria (Tode) Fries. One of the bilaterallycollapsing perithecia as they appear when dry, X 85.
3. Nectria Peziza (Tode) Fries. Perithecia subglobose,pezizoid-collapsing,
X 30.
4. OphionectriacylindrotheciaSeaver. Perithecia subcylindrical,X 85.
5. Hyponectriadakotensis Seaver. Perithecia subepidermal,X ioo.
6. Nectria sanguinea (Bolton) Fries. Perithecia ovate, entire, X 85.
7. Nectria Papilionacearum Seaver. Perithecia subconical, X 85.
8. Nectria conigena Ellis & Everh. Perithecia entire or pezizoid-colapsing,
X 85.
9. Melanospora chionea (Fries) Corda. Perithecia flask-shaped,hairy, X 85.
io. EleuthromycesGeoglossi (Ellis & Everh.) Seaver. Perithecia subflaskshaped, X 85.
ii. Eleuthromyces Geoglossi (Ellis & Everh.) Seaver.
Subappendiculate
spores, X i,000.
I2. Eleuthromycessubulatus Fuckel. Perithecia subflask-shaped,X 85.
subulatus Fuckel. Appendiculate spores, X I,ooo.
13. Eleuthromnyces
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EXPLANATION

OF PLATE

V.

The spores on this plate were drawn with the camera lucida, the object
being to show the comparativesize and form of the spores in the different
species of the genus Nectria. The drawings are from type material where
such is available. In a few cases the typespecimenswere too scant to permit
of such drawings.
I. Nectria Peziza (Tode) Fries. Drawn frommaterialcollectedby the writer.
2. Nectria diplocarpa Ellis & Everh. Drawn fromtype material.
3. Nectria tremelloidesEllis & Everh. Drawn from type material.
4. Nectria flavociliata Seaver. Drawn from type material.
Nectria bicolor Ellis & Everhart. Drawn from type material.
5. Nectria lactea Ellis & Morgan. Drawn fromtype material.
6. Nectria Rexiana Ellis. Drawn from type material.
7. Nectria squamulosa Ellis. Drawn from type material.
8. Nectria rubefaciens Ellis & Everh. Drawn from type material.
9. Nectria thujana Rehm. Drawn from Ellis, N. Am. Fungi I60. This
material was collected in the type locality and identifiedby Mr. Ellis,
who collected the type material. Cotype material has been examined,
but the perithecia are so scarce that it was impossible to find any in
good condition.
Io. Nectria Eucalypti Cooke & Harkness. Drawn from material collected by
Harkness in the type locality. Probably cotype.
II. Nectria depallens Cooke & Harkness. Drawn from material collected by
Harkness. Probably cotype.
I2. Nectria Apocyni Peck. Drawn from cotypematerial.
I3. Nectria sulphurea Ellis & Calkins. Drawn fromtype material.
I4. Nectria truncataEllis. Drawn from type material,in which it was difficult to findmature spores.
I5. Nectria conigena Ellis & Everh. Drawn fromtype material.
I6. Nectria filicina Cooke & Harkness. Drawn from material collected by
Harkness. Probably cotype.
I7. Nectria sanguinea (Bolton) Fries. Drawn fromRehm's AscomycetenI77I.
I8. Nectria episphaeria (Tode) Fries. Drawn from material collected in
Ohio on Diatrype sp.
I9. Nectria Papilionacearum Seaver. Drawn from type material.
20. Nectria Brassicae Ellis & Sacc. Drawn from N. Am. Fungi 572. Probably cotype.
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